



Mr and \l rs Burton Pb rsol eIh
known sings rs gave an unusual
costnml iv cital before larg audi
enco in he heavE olleire auditor
loin Ens aday evening nuary 10
The recital hicluds number of
popular selec tions which Mr and
Mis Piersol ang \Vlnle oil the
European operatic stage group of
cliaract or songs and mall nnisical
skit cth ihicli was an cagEd espec
ially for them Mary lii Mount
accomplished pianist was accomp
The progran was presented in
iuiique fashion
Si Puo Si Puo on all must
know
The Eagliacci Prologo
Fair Urban page to the Valois
Ques
From Los liuguenots now gives
scene
Straight from Old tronsides of
yore
Old Bnsn Bill comes rolling
ashoi
\Vith his songs of the sea and
piratical lore
Please hìold your breath and close
your eyes
To share in Marguerites surprise
As she views the jewels so highly
pi ized
Immortalized by Kiplings lieu
Brave Tommy Atkins lives again
To think of the East ami Mandalay
And the little brown maid now far
an ay
Au is hat niust Rigolotto hem
From the lips of Bilda his daugh
icr dear
Oh weep my child on thy fathers
breast
And let thy oubled soul seek
rest
moments pause and then the
ene
is in garden of old IVien
Where Pauline sing littl song
To help the dragging time 01011
voice tie lIe nrich eere
had
Addresed to lus beb maid
Au joy unbounded jo dii me
.ove Dream in it summer
in
lOr 0111 Ili ll 01 is dl repeat
thie colorful 111 tal fore the Phil
ounusian tlub of Philad -lpliiv and
shortly aftei nill apps at Wood
bine under the auspices of
the Graphic Sketch Club of Phila
Vol
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Paul Kitchen Ph For Rosemont Bows to Beginners Luck Attends
Journalism Department Beaver Sextette 27-22 Faculty-Varsity Game
It is gratifying to know that the
second glorious victory was
Journalism Department is growing scored by the Beaver College
to such an extent that enlargement
basketball six when it defeated
of the faculty is necessary
Rosenioiit 2722 in heaver gymnas
With this issue the Crier takes
Wednesday January ii
particular pleasure in introducing
Witil the core 21-21 at the end
to the faculty and student body
of the third quarter and both teams
Paul Cliff Kitchen AM Phi of figlitnig furiously Beaver broke the
the faculty of the University of
tie with well-placed foul Two
Pennsylvania who assumes the oilier fouls followed by
Beaver
headship of the department having
but Rosomont not to be denied add
his field in the instruction in theory 00 point by
neat shot
Margaret Fl Taylor nill carry thel Helen Hall Beavers snappy fox
practical side of the course ward starred again scoring 17
Dr Kitchen assistant professor points while Tommy Thomas ran
in the English Department at the close second with 10 points to her
University is also senior professor credit
of the School of Journalism with Due to the tireless etfoits of Miss
long and varied experience in the Shafer
the Beaver oach the team
technique of Ilagazine and Period
work of the varsity six improves
ical writing His courses in editor-
with em game and Wednesdays
ial writing and ioiit rihiuted articles
exhibition showed gratifying re
have gained well deserved praise sults
Pete Ried varsity guard
Miss Taylor who established the
piayed brillant game 1110 was
course winch is in Ps third year
later complimented by the eteree
at Beaver will continue with tile
Mrs Edward Smith of liatboro
Campus Crier classes in newspaper Mary ilhiamson scorod
12 points
practice and will be in charge
for flosemont and Mary Mallory the
the College News Bureau captain scored 10 points Rose
The new order will begin wish
monts passwork was feature
the second semester Dr Kitchen
The lineup
meeting his classes for the first on Hall ....M Williamison





Ried ..... CL..... Rielley
Substitutes -- Beaver Watts for
Watcher Rosmont Prungle for
Rhodes
If was Fate when first met
You Sang tile Beaver College
Varsity basketball team as it play
ed the Facutly six on the stormy
night of January 12 which was
just prior to Friday the thirteenth
The Varsity team ivas doomed
before it even started according to
5OC 11 we uncovered by the cam
pus reported 1t is alleged that the
referee Miss Lanzara was unscrup
ulously bribed by players Walton
Taylor and Shafer we withhold
the horrible details Thus the
game startedand Wow
Of course Miss Shafei started out
with her usual dash ansI made
baskets and baskets Before the
euarteu ended native characteristics
of the players becamt evident Miss
Taylor showed toudnes for
sitting on the br but aided by her
Partner Miss Reid shi was In pt
on her feet Miss Walton became
too peisonal is ith hei opponent and
was asked to forbear \liss Shafer
had case of hysterics but elieved
ths ni by shooting several bask ts
Iloweier the ii 11010 team got aivay
with murdei hut what could the
POOl ri force 10
Nothing has been said about the
Varsity tea ni Well it th pin
is th any degree ot normalcy in
their next gim with Ost eopa tbf
boy are to lie forgiven
Being Student paper ive sIc
not choose to mention the score
There wcre many mighty snappy
plays by both sides howes or
The line-np
Varsity Faculty
tlall ..... ... 11 Shiafem
Thomas capt Dunn
11 Krips C..... Cooke
Kearny .. \Valton
Wachter ... 0.... Taylor




























































































































































































































































































































Seeing Wheels Go Round What is That to You Contest Editors
There was thrill in it all in
tile gliding rumbling presso the
fiesh neat stacks of newspapei
reeking of new ink in the grinning
gaping printers devils and even iii
the rotund jolly gnide who delight
ed in referring to his previons ea
evening
reer as school teacher and to hi
own proficiency
It was fuii too to lirni up oii
the statne in lndepeiideiice Park
and pose for tile picture that was
promised for Mondays edition of
the Ledger Theii tile enrions pass
ers4iy were amnsing tlia way they
stood around and stared while one
loquacions heaining captain told
how he was going to disregard tin
roles and take us up the hack
stairway
Twentyniiie ot ns trotted after
hini like satellites op dark step
where lilvariably you tried to step
oil air at the top craiiel over little
bolconies arid gazed down upon the
workers Who nudged each otlo
and whispered we know not what
We stared and ernharrassed tile
linotype setters we flattered the
held-headed old fellows ability to
read type backwards we audibly
envied the curly haired reporter
speed on the typewriter we IIIar
veled at the Associated Press see
vice
After tnt however the st iii
cases seemed longer the air more
stiflying the odor more disagree
able our ioats heavier and we ere
so tired Then \vithi conineiidah1e
show of enthusiasm we thanked our
good man whose little wisps of
black hair were now niuch hi ruffled
I1IJCI returned to the lobby of the
broiize seal
Out oii the street tile paper boys
were ahroady screaniing the lice
lines we had 5COfl received up on
the tenth floor




The Silent house is iiow playing
at the Lyric Theatre As the name
implies it is mystery st ory and
there are thrills galore You may
discount the fact that our big
biother says ho was dissanuinted
in it because it was not as good
i15 the \Vooden Kiinoiia Our lug
brother is 1110 of those critical red
headed cynical affairs
Ve admit that beie are few
places iii the jday where you can
diaw natural breath and that you
kitow who the ninrdcrer is it tile
nil of the first act rliit tillei4
some of the snap out of it Hut it
you are looking for thrills 1111
heart-throbs go and see the Silent
House We know youll SCI cmi
when the lights out and the
thirti euth murder is comnmnittul
Teninch Mustache Leads Usnei
to Jail
mere lock of hair
Goldfish Makes Noise Like Dig
tant Thunder
goldfish with ha ss 01cc
aid Party to Tie Given by
Ladies Aid Society
They imiust have somethuing to
think about willie they talk
Laziest Mmiii in \Vorld Dies
fIust have died of Ctilnt rains
Michigan Tcani Kiks Off
Always thought they were sick
bunch
Stenographer Sues Iloss
Sire niust use time touch system
oIl her typewril ci
I-husband Says Wife Is Luratk
Probably told him she was hoe
Boy hit by Truck
Pedestrians should he seen and
not hurt
Painter Falls From Roof
Serves him might time eavc
di opper
Girl Sues For lhmeamh of
Promise
Some girls keep their love letters
others let their love letters keep
them






rhe Best White Oak Leather Used




110w would you like to have
Beaver pemmimaimt Or pedometer
Thei will he announced as first
prize and SeCild piize in th Ilik
ing Contest lug conducted by the
arriius tier Thursday llarch
has becis set as tIme closing day of
the ontest and time prires will be
awaided in chaijel on that mlate
Have you 1een following the In
test If hot 110W 15 the time to be
gill 1ack copies of til br immmy
be obtained iii the News Bumcan
Drop yoiii mmmc in till Cm box
it time Post Office to be listed
atamt todey Locate the scene
hiitli Itt Ollipaiflies each hike send
iii yflhi mmci ect answers and ho
himo 00 immay iic of tile
lucky on
Marjom km ml ni ray mind Adelaide
Taylor di mildnctiimd time Ont mt
he them tom fumther mmml icmiltrs
Ii OIi IIJIIITJCI Ot tile Criei iamf
Iii Phihlip Steiimmetz rector of
St Pau ls lipiscopal hiurehl at lfl
kiims lark mmid aim tilt aiid imn
Ii iiih of llenves College amlhresseml
time students iii chaitcl on umiday
lie gave miactir aild gcnuioe
1y helpful talk on the application of
religion to daily life
tic coiriiii need ithi defense of
human nature quoting trusrn
kiiomm ii to all journalists If dog
bites imimmim it is not nemm it if
man bites dog it is news Di
Sti inflIct fum tlier asserted that it is
the evil side of human naure that
we hear iriost of hue time good is
tom mon hat frequ emit ly go
unhieedm Therefore time homao
deerv nioie rs tilt than it
receives lo em em be if ud or
evil Jesus sa id Whit is fiat to
thim 10110w II And thmi sv mm
the keynol of Di 5th imnmetzs dh
oiii Ce
he pteailcml pm ismti oh religion
that is gel tin limes faith directly
froni Jestis llIi voils atli the
fiomn oth P1 olmie -V ho could gim
11st mvarined om cc ersi am \Ve
Iioiill nO onfose Imonmaim imatmmix
mm it is GOd Si llllmZ said for
he is good regardless of he es il
iIl thu world
Dr Steinnietz ad ii ss Wa
greatly njoyed by all Ic nmade
rehigimlli vital tim big to be used in
evemy lily life poii sic of his
iOiiits hmmwevr we aImmIm agrec
mvitlm him ew of us will hail time






Track Bldçp Jenkoitowo Pa





PlatOs Ferns and Party Decorations





Jl 0/k It tl 11 ts
STUFF AND NONSENSE
Magazine of No Importance
Christmas gift lint cost lilly dollar is diii verett 111
t\\1\ timoimt liJt iilst alIillsmt iC not likely to be dupli
cated mitimi cmmi it at be ho mmgld hoimm oies tic \\ita iids
eiI 1oiIiic Ic
F1iit 0115 mviii he mtoml by first tlasm imtmmit ii filliP
liiis ilam \ddim mm 5l5lill 0115 II







































sophia Caprio SJ 1t t1e eh end
In hi1aI1pbi1
Sin JE hE weelnen1 OC Si gler has been
ill in Wa sh
in Gc1nallfow IL Ka will ingtoii
gt over hei \veelnelnl hdlite \\Tjy Heie had threepart
Nanee Cooke spent the wee1end alien Fsing ai vas explana
at her home iii \lapl ood tiofl she 1ent the front Iart in
I\Tary Icain announ Ed her ei New Ynik the
middle lart at home
gacement to JaiolcT King of CIi
WitoFt OWfl and the haek
for Pa We wich OU llapJl11e pmt
in Boston where sho visited
\Tary
Eleanor \1agi aie ho was
student here last yeai
one Indlv celebrat ocT new
school year by apending the
first
few daYs in the inlh inul 1r no
is lip and aroiiiol euin aiid
11011 tO bet t1 look tile ret of the
year
Mac LOI11CFSOO seult the
end at her 110100 in eiso
\Vhats the Pig secret Ma
Elizabeth Stipp annoanced Iiei
engagement luring tin icimis
calioll to Mr lenry Vgt of
Phi1ade1phia et wisins Stippy
Lii Allis sijent lie kO1id in
Philaolelplna
1utch Brown is 110W atteoIiiig
Valdean School in Elizabeth .1
Altec Shepard visited Dotty Me
Cormiek luring vacation
Peg Shortall was guest of honor
rooeday evening .janiary 10 at
siorproce llrtloday party given by
number of friends in the little din
log room ni the college The table
was attractively decorated with
rolored streamers and candles and
there were favors Those present in
allififln ti MOSS Short all were
Moses rrjielnla Sykes Lynn iran
tei hefty Pierpont Bertha Kile
hattie Kline Mary Kane Sylvia
and lorothy itoed
Moe Adelaide Taylor spent the
week-cud of January vit ilia
friends in EnoJewoOd New Jersey
Miss Paigo deioted hci time to
acuity iotes friends in Newington and New
Britain onn
Iloe fa ult lord is vacat ion
as the stud iii body And tlie de-
ui Sioiitli taioih at ir
served it say nloen think of home at llaeger
the terrible Pl we passel in the Miss Mallen was at tic home iii
two epics hi re the holidays \Ioylan Pa
Miss lark isP ud her aNt ei who Miss hail spent the vacation at
is Co111iP ith tb eyeology th Atlanti ity
partm ni at \liiekinruni ollego lj.s Palmer dirtied her time dor
New Concord Ohio On her retorii tn the holiday with an enjoyable
trip she etonped oil at \\ aeliington till to the Adiroiidacks
fl and att eiided ineot ing of the li etoii stayed right here
American llistoi teal Society
during th acation bat we know
1\INs Light deserted iP oiioetlv init ehe hoc good time
for lc xae ii here he spout three lecy spent pnrt of her vaca
weels -a itlo her sstc
itoh in Manor Pa and part in
\l ia br and Ii iitoi iit
five do Ct the va atiom doing New 1is Shatter spent her vacation
York \\ ono1r if they vnited at lici home iii Roaiialoe Va
haute lomli or hmatown
Mine elton took fine trip to
Dean and Tlyder aho ioade I-iavana
trip the big city lhey wine
tin re during the New Year eaon
when the bright lipid of Broalway
bocame macli Ii rlitei
Surprise Party
loctor aiid \lr itlartin woihed
comii1Uer line ho twesn their Teotalliloii is hosy agnin Tuee
home in P01 et hove and the col-
ioiglit flip society gave aiiotler
loge dinner party for iii nienibers as
Nrc Zorbuc lien spent her time at in piNe for hieta Jenks and Ieter
hi home in Non York and at \\ el uec1 wli birtlulays are in
Winficid Jannai
Mi uiid Mo 1odg were loi ton- iii atlilon olors green and
ate in having tlicir older daughter \\liit ore used for decorations
who is at school in Minnesota with and of coorsi there were two lingo
them for two weeks clioolate cakes Every member en
bus Hankey had great time at joyed herself to the utmost
her home iii Gettysburg Pa while Many are working hard to be
Miss Evans spent Christmas at her come incmbers of this honorary




Mary Pi lle lIP 11ev to employed
iii Panic iii 1tovlii ster Pa
Dean oVest is teaching kinclergar
teii iii harlesto cvii cil Ii arolina
Jo Aedeion is now Mis Jeffory
arlliec ille iiiol hc is lii ing in
highland 1irk Ill
Marian McIlo is aching lviii
cii iga rti ii in Piquoy Ohio
Loic i\lioigM iii teaching but ex
IS to be man oed soon
Mary Everhart is spending the
inter willi liei fatlic in Miami
Florida
Anne Brown is teaching
Noon in high school in Charles
to-an \V Va
Mary Theis is oloidying at the
School of Ethical ultore in Ne\s
York
Aiiiic liii is tc aching in
tertown MariIand
Helen Stencler is teaching kinclei
erten ill Scranton Pa
liielnia Ryder has position iii
tIn in York Pa
1926
101 Studwelh is teaching Physical
Education iii the Port hester
schools
Ioe I3eegle teaching kinder
garlen in Pittsburgh Pa
Gcrt Mci\lasters Jc annette Am
derson Joyce Prince and Villa
IIlorelield arc all \voikllig
LuJa Belle Paris is mom mied and
has little baby
Velnia Stone is married and hives
in Mexico
Yeshi Kasai has retumnc ci to
.1 apan
Chemistry Club
Miss Bohrmester member of
the faculty entertained twebve
inenibers of thin ChieniNtry Club at
the Powell Rouse Saturday evening
January The girls were extreme
ly amused by the pseudo fortune
tellers Refreshments wei cc rved
The Chemistiy Club includes 17
nieinhc rs meeting is held the
first Vednesday of each irionth in
the Ihiysics laboratory Chcmistry
reports are read and scientifk proh
lenis are discused The object of
this club is to further interest in
yb emistry
The oflicers are Teitrnde lark
1hcsicheiit Carolyn Muhhohland Vice
piesidciit Edith Carson Tieasurer
and Sin retvry
Ihie Beecha ood1beaver Al nina
Association of Pittsbnrg sent
gil of pillows 1oi the lobby dii mvis
CAMPUS CRIER
\Iet .1 eiiks spent the vi ccl cmiii
in hrexei 1ai Ic
Tcannette Plunimer and lichen Ahiima Espenschade is social edo
Nc nt isiteci Kay Wearer in Wood tor of time Pennac News Philadel
bury hulaweek
ity Verdie aiid her mother Mrs Virginia ShadIer is studying at
\bargamct Bitterman spent part of the North Western University
11w Chistinas hiohidays at Natural
Biidge Va
Alrnena Mamtin and Lilliaim Bob
sOii spent the week-end in
Phiha
dolphin
Ella Ryan has annonncc her
engagemeiit to William
lull
We wish you all happiness Ella
PRICES
Home Made Candies
IT St Quality Chocolates in
Rochimd Cailuv ci honk
Macge Given amid Jiiomy BcI
narcl sheiit the cek end in Plum
c1 elphia
Lois cbiariis is anot her one of
the lucky ones Lob is cogaged to
Iladly Stewart of \Veindher la
anh we iiiE soiiv we will lose Lois
before the year is cr01
Little Lanzaia silting in the
lobby listening to all the engage
macnt ales wishes to announce that
she is engaged to Santa laus
And Eddie riot wishing to he
Out hone upon being asked ivhierc
she is going for time eekeiid
wi.hes it to he know ii hat sh is
going to hcaven 1101 luck hOldie
Teit Join slOIit the weck end in
TIerchaiitville .1
Dot Tiazemi 51011 thir tim at ii or
home in bJethilc in in Pa
THLIEE APSORTMEyTS
REWS SPECIAL ICE CREAM
SUNDAES
























hands that at last lay quiet
vt to ii ith myl elf and so
want to be fit for myself to isnow
hands that had toiled
vva to be able as days go
by I-lands that had commanded
To ai\ look itif self in the ad floW
dont aiit to stand
at the of
fhey lay idle
Ilattng in elf foe tilt tlnn
have
ie
do it In its
01 cit set
Ii it
lie 10 at ts about tnyell
o1 tn elf conic no.1
lot thu Ku lIt ilohotil
51w will
ii SW
llie od of iv nasal
really an
dont went to di neys
If in
wait to do erve all on
sptst
Put litre in this sIr iggle
tar one
and self
tiut to hO to Pis nWS it
50 sihtt tttltei may net know
in it iiidt trout
sell and




Itsa she poked luni in tic
iibs and Kid him about it
Theres nothin at can do
aint 4ot gnu .11 ac was
deeply Ii ions 111110 He Pci isv el
his isligi in He adIsd We mnH
have faith and went to sleep
1i5 till
Still 1101 lit ls faith
ouldiit
her go to sit ai
she lu aics
and heal the footsteps that cain
autiously to tilt do pan
tool
went away Minnts sc
\Iin
utes hours And tlit \lot
her
Pt rcl tilt footsteps and lu timt
the ciooi was opens ii cr ttis anti
head anti beard was out lined in
the openhItg the taitdle
ht
hind But the door closed slowly
\lothei poked Jc sse in
lb iihs
Pop site hedged and when
lie woke she told him He still
insisfssI tbei was nothing Ii
eould do lliey vi oihd ju ho
to wait till 01 itlil
If it ltappeiis gain prt fcnii
yeuit sit epilt Ils
aint an
and tiny wont butt
ho slit lit anti th foot st cps
Moth pint lit it Ii cIt htit
leav nip lb tIe so
ls thu the
lids She sea tilt deal open and
flit light behind tile big lit ad anti to church
tht ui so site said cw
tilt dooi
tips ii vi
idei and one broth car
into fits 00111 In ltl hand 11i55 ci
knife lhe of lit hi othti sal
close lund alt Itliii the candle
hey same on It to
stonds aid lit si ltonsaiid
yt
cr5 vats sick will
The
nit caine nit se 11 Itss chtInt
move felt my ltroat cut anti
its hot blood en niy Sli m1cier flit
men pauss ci tilt in tall liiuIc vveie
taller and awful in tb wave in
light Thcy ps rs at us
saris
ccl 1110015CR es thtt we was atlttp
tlitn tue aid aside sweat wit
Ii
is lid lie shadows crc pf aft en
tht in as they at itt to
lii ttii
sot itrr 01 the eotti anti
flit it
stw sitt lii st brat Its reae up the
steo iii as tilt san lit anti
rb
light ha lci on lb his lit knite
flit thrst hit htei
la0ltetl fit coi ii
that hicisl item fit ito the mIt
ci
At daligltf Mother saw flint fit
afl trs of fit ii 00 ii ste
tun
with drunk insats he rhs ansi
ire as cs
Alit hi his tkfast ii ad
lbs
bed sit of it and apple
am Is 11 ilsI Iloflit out
Iese hr id fort ii at gi sat len lb on
rfley hardly spoke bitt
tie all Faith ated fiery lie said
lte ha
ate good meal of ham and seiu
ahu ited Pea flit ittt5l cant ate
bread and such like the vi oflhltO
tlt ionp and Ii sd
hue
tight in mait hasi had can
working in the dim shadows
ansI wouitl suns sisal fits ue out
the men sifting in shadows except tiis fotlis
Its ties esitn at us
when forward motions brtmglif
thaha-viay sad ths
het
they wus sell Ut lip till all ho ur
them into the siiele of the cantlic- of the night a-waitiil and a-enfftn
lighh Big grizzled men they iv eie bs at ham instead ol cuttea
with wee halt-bidden eyes After 1out
throats
Huge women vi ilk htige incomes
tilt si antI left their money to
homes
tot sitk cats




clubs for wayward dogs
Utit chilsl with an
olsi mans
lace and cough purple
vi ith terror
rs ad comic strips




esufifiel ha mis comforting hands
Thicss hands of an obi white-haired
Laugh
Bring not bright candles for his
eyes
Whats Become of Winter In twilight have sweet company
Bring not bright candles
else they
If ani not misfaken today
is
the fiffeenthi of January and yet
His phantoms fly
Cazing aggrieved on theet
vvlien iittuiningly put my head out
Bring not bright candles to thoseof the window this nioruilig
cx




shook the nisfh balls from my light
toaf anti stravv hat
ansi wore them
it vvas bif shilly
about the
etites Ill atl.init
but just the sountl
of this birds mu rriiy singing
ansI fhe
aigit of the blue slsy kept
ens vvarm
It macic ms hbuils of oIlier Januarys
hays itovva vi hen used to bs
cOniltistd ly rsivsi ed vvith layer
of
nice aim red flannel to protest me
from flit csdti brsezs and the snotv
drifts thai vvwie lughen
than my
They fail they fall
11 bitt has besolne of winIer any
way We have had oitly touch of
if this year can atcoutit
for it
at oily one iv
Scientists tt II us
that ties us ties ln au been sam
plots evthutiou
of the limstc lie
for sll the big glstiei
You p1 sib- Flint
ably recall the passa es in the hi




shs of icc which sievi ly
but snre Night
ly iverstl rtan pait
of tht
eltrtli Well think fbat vis eus The night has thousand eyes
point to leave
anotiie glas mn And tiee clay but alto
it is stnl ctne gram of hope Yet ties light of the bright world
theM nit oftsr hems fcistnti
thai
fhe aveim go glacic moves not more With fhe dying sun
th miihle in yeai leeiettils
nm it aO 01W vye t0i1 liet lit nund his thousand eyes
emuv along Peter it
Eys flit And Ills lit art but one
avsmagt Iteovin moves fastsr
fhan
Yef fhs light of lbs whole world
that Wby we would even ham dies
mc It build sd ies of houses \Vhen levs is done
its path if it gets Sd vve
coultl
Sngieed





atip ei otee hi
lb till in lid hO
flie eansile anti lsd thsm lnts
11 iid rectal oil tiet
kit its ii it
was sit and mall iiicc tiuc cc sf
The Is otltt stiist ci tiidl tllt Ia tlt
foil lie et ri or helti the cceiciic
ot api disi
Is ui-p sst bed
nictietl the cendi ab at so thmt It
gus could
the fall clintel io
of thtd hi ci anti ds lOt lcd
it msv lap
.1 ease md Met hei to tan dat
itesS
lid mcdis amid cit into bc
ml
and case so tii thin
he cia
lesp alma mm us ditf is
imuf not
Hot Pci lb ci aoai mc
th vcc p1 In flits alit pic of
furniture ah hal no itle vihu
is itt lb iettmn rihe ae
bed not
nv thtcm inti 1st mnerc
thu tie btsi Htc hal ii lit
suaii
of ill eett of thin until finally
site lit arcl faefstc ps lit ap
ltloa cbs the cical
ust ib antI
lady
hands thaI were mine
Thicy are at rest
Peace
lIaill for yourself strong box
FaSd each part vvith care
Fit it vviih clasp aned padlock
hut all troubles there
hIde thee tin all your failures
AnsI saeii hitter cup you quaff
Los alt your heartaches within it
Tlteu sit en the lid and laugh
Charity Tell no one its contents
Never its secret share
Locust Valley Item
But those maouutaiIleeis hialig
onto the principles they
do ltave
said Agnes in discussion Their
priiecipleS arc few
and far bctvvcen
we think ansI vsry clsneeittah
but
they are iron-bound
antI as sttu ill
as the olsl oalsen bushel
Take their deeds of vioit non
Uusually vve mnalse fhe is quit
ed Pt
quiy hut the veiy simplicity ot
the deed shufs it out
of our ondem
standing ansi vve put
time 151 mui
taineers dovvn as untut sired
an bit
ish viciousand mysterious
Up at Locust Vail vvheee as
were rambling this sumlee
vv
heard story frenn the
clii iv emnae
who lived on farni mesarby II
husbansl vt-as guide name vi as
Jesse Lehman Everybody saIl ml
her Mother We got on pro
visioles from theoni ice old
Ouple thin antI vigorous
beth cf
them Lived in comfy litti
place and grevv just
eiiouih oni tIme
rough hillsides
to call it fariem
He vvas nialsing decsnt sum of
with guiding antI ivith lulnbisl
buyina up pietes of
imimcr aitd
lumber lag them oft
Then Motieer told this story
To the campers Oh yes thee
are lot of them in thee mountains
of Peniesylvaliia in
the sunienicl
time She told it often The Bo
Scouts loved it
Jesse and Mother vvere on
prospectilig trip for
luniber lie
was taking lid this 11105 ansi tleey
were well back in thee
mounfains
They had horse ansI buggy
01
course and it a-as conming
on nigilt
fall alid fleey had riot fsiuncI Itliit
to stend the mnght It vvas
foe late
in the Fall to sleep outdooi
auth
there seemed to be no
boone in
miles Wchl they kept on tipgi asic
anti down over the uamrcnv iv md
ing road fhrotigh
the vvmods and
finally at dusk tleey saint
to littIc
loiv 1cm el alniost hidslcn
in lit
scrub oak They hcsitafc
Aie you fctut to fay he
Not with you Jeme
So .1 esse ehintbedl
clovvn an
knoclsed met the door Shadow ansI
the niountains ci ow
detl at on
them tall male vi ilk big
vvhiskers never hiecu hsi ed
answered thee knock II said los
he could put them up
fstr the night
FIe shsovvesl theln wheie
to put
their heoi se ansI then ie ms
tin
small yard at the house doai
mdl
nnofher fail mm with
beam dl
holdillg candle They ivete shtaai
through littit low ioone
vvi hi is
bed in it into fits room in has
that was hivimtg roone shining meom
ansi kitchen in one lhse sccOlidl
man brothers fhey wt rs franc their
looks set the candle ome
this tatslc
and disclosed sley homely woinali
at the liis place
Drop in yotir cares and vvorries
Keep theenn forever there
hide theeni froni sight so completely
file world will never guess half
Fasteli thee top dovvn completely
Thensit on the lid and laugh
Reverie
That hetvvsen earth and stars
descry
Lovelier for the Shadows there
hiiltlremi of air
Palaces in the slsy
Waiter Dc La Mare
In the Garden
The grass is beneath nmy head
And gaze
At the thronging stars
In the aisles of night
am ovsrvvhelmed
Med afraid
Each httlo leaf of the aspen
Is caressetl by lbs vvind
Ind each is srying
The freshmen are still struggling
with their 2000 word themes \Ve
hope their worried looks will clisap
pear when the themes are in hut
we fear that they have begun to
worry about men for the prom
If the ground were not so wet it
would be pleasant \valking but
the Campus
Mary Pickford
She walked down the street in
raggedy dress and pair of torn
stockings
People looked at her and pitied
this poor little girl
And she smiled for she knew
that with one scratch of her pen
their pity WoUld turn to envy and






Nevala hasnt single street ear
Reno which had the only line in
the state has just junked it
Navys Big Breakfast
nele Sams Navy COIhuhIlCs SiX-
ty-two tons of food CV ry morning
at breakfast
We Think Lot of Coffee
Au average of nearly 511 cups of
coffee pnr apita was consumed in
this country in the last 12 rnontbs
Finni the Mid-West Review
New Gym Schedule
Probably you are wondering why
the gym schedule has been corn-
pletely changed Let us have Miss
\Valtoii tell about it
\V1l our main object is to On
form to OtliOr college gymnasium
work For another thing we do
not have the facilities to continue
ith basketball and swimming as
class work The groups are much
too large to accomodafe everyone
The new gym work will be do-
ciclly advantageous it will consist
largely of recreaiivc work such as
folk clal1ces and ganies Tliore will
be lit tie nionotony as there will be
vely little formal Work The girls
\vill loolc forward to their gym
classes because of the attractive
programs marie Iossible by this
oh ago
Pleasure corabineti with ioutiiie
gym work Delightful Tbore will
be more gym enthusiasts than evei
eforo
CAMPUS CRIER
Up and Down Snatches
Lindberghs Remarkable Tour
In his monthìs air tom ot lu
untry ColonI ifllbergb flew
22500 miles visited S2 cities in 48
states tt Ended 69 dinners in his
honor was seen approximately
80000000 peFsOl1s and coniportecl
himself like modest well-brel
American young gentleman all the
way round
United States Has Most Doctors
America leads the orld in doe-
tory \Vc have to ovary 100000
persons and seem to need all we
lave Grc at Hrita in has 92 orm
any and France per 10flIO
persons
Senator Presidents Few
For generations no nominee for
the presidlend aim was elected was
chosen from the Senate flits year
at least live senators have their
hats in the ring either toiltatic ely
or actoally .N either has vioc
p1eslIellt ever been looted presi
lent not ii ltOOSPVelt front John
Adams time But of the last five
presidents two vice presidents have
been elected president and one
We do not %visli to mention names when the ground is froien it is too
if we can avoid them but when cold to walk Therefore Oh draw
person is not student or an in- your own conclusions
structor or bell-girl what would Miss Taylor came dashing back
you call such This is only one of from New York in the middle of
the difficulties encountered in the the hristinas reces to go to
editing of this column Florida but didnt quite get thei-e
just almost went
On second thought the ground is
wet and sometimes it is cold but
they are offering Pennant or
dometer in this Hike contcst so
here we go Ve wish to ask the
contest Editors before we start senator
this hike why they didat label this





























in all its branches
Portable Victrolas Victor Records Ukuleles
Banjos Violins Strings Picks Supplies Sheet
Music Radios and all other items you would expect













again this time three mile pro-
gram
\Ve start for the \Vyncote Pliariii
acy After the npessary lelay we
turn to the lett on Glenside aveilue
which runs directly in front ot the
store and continue on it until
we reach large white bridge eu
the left side of the road tpon
crossing this we conic into Vash
ington Lane On both sides ot us
is view parallel to very few that
we have seen About five hundred
teet beyond on the right side ol
the road we discover well kept
driveway
As we turn in we feel that we
have found fairylaiid miniature
lake with the daintiest of dainty
bridges small pagodas marble
deer and natural beaiitis every-
where You will want to wander
around in this lacinating place icr
hours
At length however we must turn
nut to Washington Lane again and
it in the opposite direction
from thai on which we came At
Township Line we turul to the leit
and soon find ourselves back ironu
where ve started --And did you lo
cate the picture
Rock-ahye senior on the tree top
As long as you study your grades
will not drop
Bus ii you stop digging your stand-
iuig will fall
And down ill come senior diploma
and all
leflisOll Flannuigo
Walking to the game
Pra PT ally
uVhat 10 you mean practically
lm goiilg in one of the brothers
Fords
Ti ot \Vasli tolumns




Iley mister all your dog off
Nothin dciii Ive called him
rcowser ever iiiie he was pup
\Vebioot
CHICAGO
Bandit Pardon me have you
refill to spare
op Fountain pOll
Bandit No Ive jut shot my last
bullet
\Vhat makes you think that Cha
aU is an old cheese fec tory
l.OOk at the niolding Oil Ilic
wall
Wisconsiui Octopus
T5 Euripides iii seutOncO
Euripides pants killa you
Virginia Reel
fUzz Tite hasnt much Old
cash has lie
Ness No he doesnt let it out of
his hands long rxmnugh cool off
Stanford Chaparral
Hockey
This hockey is wondrous game
yt least they tell me so
Perhals soiuue lay Ill tluiilk
the
sauiie
Mayle but dont know
ihe genies the rules the donts
tile dos
The treacheiOus hockey stick
Tlu falls the fouls the set-back
too
Tlicy nearly make inc sick
If Im iii luck lilt the ball
If not somebodys shiii
And when hear the coachs call
Stostop -I feel like sin
iiit UI the field
then doan the
tlld
run till out of hieath
Paula in my side that will not
yield
Where is thy sting Oh Death
Stick to th game just as you
should
Youll get it at last they say
If ver that \v-et coach says
ho ii re iood








The shades of night are falling fast
The breakfast time is here at last
Before me Shredded Wheat is
placed
What gives it such funny taste
Excelsior
Phone Ogontz 9OOW
Bakers of the Best
Boston Ileant 01
JENKINTOWN PA
BEAUTY AID FOR EVERY NEED







718 WEST AVENUE JENKINTOWN PA
YOUNG ANNA BAER




Banking Service With Smile




here but the combination
of friendly smile and
offer to
consider financial problems










Jenkintown Bank Trust Co
Resources Over Ten Millions
Member Federal Reserve System
CAMPUS CRIER
llUlfl flu PU ltHI
iFill FiU Hll flU Ufl




Makers of Beaver College Rings and Pins





LOMBARD 0890 MAIN 4397
LLEWELLYN CO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Cottonseed Oi Bakers Supplies and Butter Eggs
Products Grocery Specates and Cheese




51155 -llil 1111 flU












Whitman Page Shaw and
Liggett Candies
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